
JOLSON SINGS
FOR MARINES

'Tell That to the MariiW
Cries Comedian to

Gen. Barnett.
Belligerent ge-aturas put Al Joietw's

song. "Tell That to the jatarlnats."
over the top with a rush and cap¬
tured a breath»»·» audience at Marine
Barracks laat night, where he gave
th» song Its premier in Wash it »ton.
When he srwung fits «lou bled up (aavts

ab-oajt and «rttsvck out ? peigll!»«!'' chin
he raanazs-J to look quite formialaM*.
»ven though he isn't actually aa husky
looking as some. But. when he start¬
ene to pull off his coat and glaringly
«tarad tbe Kaiser In the last line of
the choro» "Tell That to th* Marine«."
that rsotoriou» character, had he been
in the room, would hase swiftly found
the farthest corner to do his cowering
m The audience at that wa« «ulte
pi epared to cry "Kamerad." also.

--Hell« teatral.«" -lag. Al.
Othee songs that he sang were

"He-llo. Central. Giye Me No Man",
laand.'¦ Your Boy and Mine"' and
-Rocka-bye Baby With a Dixie Melo¬
de
Major General Bain-tt. to whom the

aaaat Tell That to the Marines'' wa«

<JcBlieat«'d. was very appra-ciative and
skeal another verse The »»ascond

verse, the singer explained, was just
ot from th« pen of the Joint com·

iBOser». AI Jolson and Harold Atter-
&ut he managed to remember it

saug that much to the delight
.,( the audience.
Al Jolson travelled about 4M milea

to »pond a half an hour before tb«
..injience at the Marine Barrack«;
The aiidien«?e was «-omposed of Maj.
'¦en. Barnett. Mrs. Barnett. the «Halt
«.»neer» and »11 the enlisted men that
¦»«lid crowd into the hall. The song

a hit at a theater in New Tork
. -hort tina- ago. Some «me suggest-
«i tha« Gen Barnett and tiia head·

',-rs staff in Washington might
like to hear th song and »ince the
headquarters staff couldn't go to
N.w York. Jolson decided to come

Washington After singing his
songs intersperse«! with ;i few jokes
IN left to take the night tr»in back
.. a,.* j,,b in New Y'ork.

Baek Home Again.
The famous Mackiace comedian i»r

a native of Washington.
Ik« l.rst joke he told follows:
Little while after a rather «ever«

.in »everal darkies were

talking it over behind the line».
" 'Su'tinly dui have some battle

«'.lad we cum «tit all right.*
'Yes. suh. AH doan want no bat¬

tle lak that any moh.'
" 'Ahm readya for 'em any time."
"Jo.t then a big »bell went blooey

right behind them. The darkies went
up into the air. When they «tama
«sown th«y wiped the dirt out of their
eye« and mouth when one piped up:

" 'My Gawd, whar s my arm.'
" 'You better find it. Mebbe they

can graft it on again.'
'.«ti don know about that grattili'

.nuetnesa, but I «huah would like to
find It: I wore my wrist watch on
-hat arm.'

-Frits. Yaa're «reagì"
"We read that the Germana cry
Kamerad.' and then take advantage
of leniency of our boys by dealing
hem a death blow. A friend of mine.
? doctor, got the upper hand of a
heinie In a bayonet duel when he
ried:
" 'Kamerad. Kamerad. I've got a

vvife and six children.'
'Well, now.' said the doctor aa he

lunged his bayon«t. you'll nave a
v.idow and su orphan».'

.skulking around the camp tn the
«'ark a rookie pulled out a small, old
t'.ttle and put ft to hia lipa. He was
detected by a sentry, who called out
.harply. 'Corporal of the guard.'

'For ila.d'á sake.' said the rookie.
Vont call the corporal; there is only
. nough left for the two of us.'

«tarase Beeeaiea Better.
"A rookie at Camp T/pton. L. I..

_en a horrible fitting uni¬
tomi- The coat waa too small, the
v-ant.- were too large, etc. He came
upon an officer In his new outfit and

at him innocently.
«Jolson indicated by his gesture«

that the rookie wa« quite guilty how.
«er oi not saluting.«

See this! see this" .aid the ofB-
rer glaring and pounding his own
.-houlder fiercely.

" I dun t se« anything «the matter
? ith that, but look at this.' and the
.Okie displayed hi» ill-fitting uni¬
form to better disadvantage.

' «a tke I'. ·. ««farines.
Th- w unis .? ? lie song "Tell That

to the .llonnta " follow:
"Do you remember. Kaiser Bill.

abo>«t a years ago.
We told your old friend BernstoriT

he'd bitter pack and go
You l.-.uglird and said America

aasaj-aasaal no fighting »tuff
until our fighting Yankee boy» went

in and called your bluff.
That Mont- Cri»to idea will not do
If you think that the world beloni;»

to you;"
cwnrt

Tell that to the Mann»«
Thoae devilin' hound» who know

what fighting mean».
Tou are going to lick th warld you

»ay you will.
If you mean Uncle ß.«?t. nor «taten

Kaiser Bill
Tell that tn ?¡a« i'.· ·?·'.-.
The flrat to «lgiit on all th. fier.:-

Ing scene»
And if you think you'll sink our new

boats
With vour damned old G-hoats
Tell that to the Marines."

CHORT8.
"Tell that to the Marines
TN -e devilin' hound» who know »hat

fighting means
We «re going to have six million

men In line
Kaiaer Bill if you don t think they

will erose the Rhine
Tell that to the Marines
The first to tight on all the fight¬

ing scenes
And if you think our Yanks won't

whirl In
Right straight into Berlin
Tell that to the Marines. "

OVERCOATS FAVORITE
BOOTY FOR THIEVES

?.lias Kan.ioulos. of «·" North Cap¬
itol street, reported to the police yes·
terajaajr that someone entered his
«om in his absence and stele a fto

liberty bond. The same thief also
made away with hi» bank book and
hi» overcoat.
A thief robbed three different resl-

·«»«*» of on» house at KB ? »treetnorih«karev«t yesterday. Robert G. Me·'¡ormai, complamad that hi« room
waa erterefl and 13S.50 stolen Daw-
"m y '".'man. of the same address,
wa» rsibbed of G1G>. Misa Alice Jane's
rasas-? Was entered «leo at ihe .ana
s.Mre«a»a, «nd «3 »tolen.
A ta-itef with the shiver« stole an

orerc«tt valuaad «t «?. the propertvot J. M Hodge», of Hi «Jev»nth
"wmtt northeast. The coat was tsken

«.tavt'ie rest room at .the etty po«i.''«Tsea».
Another overcoat, valued at ?), the
opart ? ·: ? K"r«m. .«uditot 'or
e PC'S«·" -,.,.r, mt., WM lto|ça*.om hia offic«.

BISHIP HAYES
! AS CARDINAL
;
_

He»ad Prelate of American
Forces May Succeed

Farley.

AMERICAN CARDINALS.
Cardinal Jamee Gibbons, Balti¬

more.
Cardinal William H O'Connetl.

Boston
Cardinal John VI Farley, New

Tork (deceased).

New York, ¡Sept. K..Bishop P. J.
Haye*, former chancellor ot th«
chdiocese of New York, now biahop

ordinate of tho An-encan force« on

land and sea. is the prelate flrst
thought of as a likely successor to
Cardinal John M. Farley at the head
of the :iichdioc.se of New York.
The matter of selection rests with

the Holy £ce, and as the nominations
are ¡.«eret, the churchman to oe hon¬
ored will be unknown until Rome
makp.1 the announcement. Kach
spring the diocesan council is asked
by th« bishop tea name these eligible
(air a bishopric. Theae nam« ar«
taken to the conference of bishop«
and sent to Rome.
By the death of Cardinal Farley

America is left with but two repre¬
sentatives in the College of Cardi¬
nals. Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore.

HI»illOP P. J. ????«.

the oldest See in the United States
and which has always had a «cardi¬
nal, and Cardinal O'Connell, of Bos¬
ton, who »a. made a cardinal along
with Bishop Farley.

>!...i Be DlatlngaUfced.
The membership of the Sacred ·??-

'ege rest« entirely with th« Pope and
may vary in numbers. At present it
is composed of sixty-eight members,
five cardinal bishops, fifty-si* cardi¬
nal priest« and twelve cardinal dea-
ons. No man Is named to the Sacred

''"liege until he ha· distinguished him-
»alf In the eye« of the Holy See by hi·
works.

I Cardinal Farley who just died was
¦'.« years old. Cardinal Gibbons, of Bal-
timore, who was created cardinal ln
t««. I.« M. nnd Cardinal O'Connell, of
Boston, is i|
Members of the College of Cardinals

j are the closest counsellors of the pope
and are often entrusted with delicate
miss: ms on behalf of the church.

PARIS WILD WEST PARK
NOW USED BY RED CROSS
Was Stamping Ground of Buffalo

Bill Many Years Ago.
Paris. France.Buffalo Park,

just outside the gate.« of Paris to¬
ward Neuilly. ):».» been taken over
hy tbe American Ked Cross to hou··
its lorries and ambulances.
Buffalo Park Is the old stamping

ground of Buffalo Bill and hi« troupe
of "Wild West" American cowboy«
and redskins. Here thousands of
Parisians thrilled at the hold-up of
th« old IVadwond coach tn the days
when Col Cody toured Europe.
Now Buffalo Park I* another kind

of an American Institution. Fifty
or sixty automobile truck· are
parked there, all bearinr the stamp
of the American Red Cross and driv¬
en by young American«. Wh«r« »he
Indian poni«· and the broncho· used
to be tethered, the lorries await the
call of duty. Large five-ton truck«,
little roadsters just uncased and set
up. and easy-riding »tiff car«, hay«
taken the place of Wild Western
mustangs and th« big-whc«led tank
for gasoline reminds one vaguely
of the abandoned stage coach.
One who litten· to the tale* of

the twenty ambuline« driver· who
went out from the park · few day«
ago to face four day« and night·of battle and brought back two of
their own number to the hospital,
wfjl realiie that the »tory of Ameri¬
can adventure did not end wh«n the
last redekln left the old enclosure.

Y. W. C. A. Country Club
Closed (or Season

Th« Y W C. A. Country Club. 39<a
Wisconsin a« «nue, which his been a
center foi outdoor recreation for
many girl war worker· and soldier»
during the last three months, cloeed
last nicht with · vesper serrice at
which Miss Florence Brown thanked
Mr. »nd Mra. Thoma» Sid..-II for
th» use of the -lub of the Friends'
School.
Mrs. William Hamilton ?»- 'v. pres¬

ident of th« local associa 11'in, spoke
a fe«A Word, to the ¡IMy-Jv« girl»
and Midiera atwnúiox ih· «i-vica.

I- -TV-i mm»-
Offici·!» who opened flr«t nati, nal convention of War Mother» (lert

to right).Mrs. A. ,T. Schul» «ding president; Mr». Charles ürtíhara
Dodd. honorary president: Mrs. l'oaz Crawford general secretary.

WAR MOTHERS OF AMERICA
ADMIT WIDER MEMBERSHIP

Evansvllle. Ind.. Sept. Ü.-Beneath
tbe world« greatest aervice Oaf. that
of War Mothers of America, a na¬
tional constitution has been prepared
and reported out which broaden» the
organization U» Include wive», daugh¬
ter· and lUtera.
The constitution dividas» the mem-

Ui.-i ... into thre* oi«»»«-<¡
Honor member, mother ef «oldier»

or eaiLor».
Associate members, wivh of men

ia »t: vice.

Auxiliary member», daughter» and
.latera
Only honor and associate member»

may vote.
National headquarter» are fixed at

Evansville, with section headquarter·
to be named In the Northeast. South.
Weet. Southwest and Rocky Moun¬
tain region».

Planned fer All I ime.
Mr* Robert Carleton Morri*. star

speaker of the convention, of Toledo,
Ohio, »aid "thia body of women,
which la bound to become national,
will be a thing for time Immemorial.
Hundred· of year» from now the beet
thing that can be »aid cf us ia that
we stood behind the men of our love
«a ho went there and fought for us
The greatest heirloom we c»? hand
darwn la the membership card of the
[Wer Vothen.
"Our boy» are tn the trench«» titrât-

jhig for the big thing·. When they
cm» back tha*y will have brushed
aside such little thing» as eia»·, ereed
and position. They «re making friend¬
ship« among all men that will never
be hroken. When theae eon» come
back, they are going to be mighty
hard on u« if we've not forgotten
those little things of life."

Sweetheart« Seed Teaching f
Mrs. Morri· suggested to the War

Mother» that they »tart a movement
for the education of sweetheart« of
the men In service.

'They need to know how to write
letter» that will put into the fighting
strength over there the strength of
American womanhood back here," she
continued.
.'There Un't any girt with real

lighting blood in her veins but would
wait year· for a real man to com·
back, even though he had left an
arm or a leg in France, rather than
marry a stay-at-home slacker."
Mrs. Morris suggested committee»

of War Mother» in every- city for the
suppression of German propaganda,
including the movement to put Ger¬
man claues back into the public
schools.
Edmund Vance Cooke entertained

the War Mother· with war poetry, in¬
cluding his poem dedicated to War
Mothers of America.
Representative George K. Dentón,

author of the bill in Congre»· grant-

Ing a charter to War Mothers of
America, appealed to mothers te stand
aa firmly a» their »on· in democracy'·
war. and not to let any casualty list,
however heavy, influence them to talk
peaee on Germany's term».
The War Mothers unanimously voted

ito discourage peace talk, even to a
mention of term», until President Wil¬
ton hlmeelf lead» the way In a peace
movement.
Twenty-two State· were repreeented

in a «rote on the constitution: Indiana,
Illlnol», Michigan. Ohio,' Maaaachu-
.etts, Waahington, D. C. Kentucky,
Oklahoma. Texas. Kansas, Montana.
Utah, Missouri, Wisconsin. Pennsyl¬
vania. Iowa, Nebraska, Maryland, Ar¬
kansas, TenneaMee and New York
The convention cebled to Gen. Per¬

shing:
"Million· of W»r Mother» of Amer¬

ica, repreeented in national conven¬
tion in EvanevWe, stand loyally be¬
hind you in your desire to make no
peace until Germany end her allies,
»urreeder unconditionally."
The same message waa telegraphed

to President Wilson.

FIND HUN BASE
IN OLD TOWER

Americans Use Stronghold
Where Ludendorff Plot¬

ted Paris Attack.
Chateau Thierry. France. ¡Sept.

.(By mail.).American troops hav·
blasted Gen. Ludendorff's elaborate
plan to u»e Chateau Thierry a· ·
batee for a siege of Pari».
I have seen the tower, seven ren¬

tarles old, which the German com»
mander made hi» personal headquar¬
ter·. It was the hub of the va»t
network of lines of communication,
railroad», telephone», telegraph», am¬
munition dump» and supply depota.
It wa» the »pot where the premier

Boche brain wa» plotting the ex¬
tinction of score» more of French
.filages, planning the triumphal
n/arch Into Paris.
This «pot.an ancient »tone tower

.urmounting Chateau Ie Natele, ten
kilometers ea»t of Fere-en-T»rdenois
and about thirty-fire kilometers notth-
east of Chateau Thierry."cnmmand-
ea|·· G??G?».

It wa« scarcely ninety kilometers
«about fifty-four miles! from the

French capital, Nearby, hidden la a
srood, wa» one of the «riant Berthas
that «Javatsad Paru·
Seven mile« ahead s long the hanks

of th« Marne were the Hun horde«
-11 the tower sat 1-udeiadorft. bis «ar
.-;uratlvely to the ground aad latstr-
Ily to the wires, scheming Use win¬

ning of the war ln 1914.
And now that tower, els-awed ol

; rmana, is a barracks for American
oldier«.
Th« cha tea ? where teudendorff

-lotted wa.« captured by American
,ro««ps. L'Jdcndorfr left behind rem¬
nants of his handiwork and valuable
information of his bllgbted liane.
An American battalion of engineer

pi«jnar««»r· wa« salvaging in tbe Chateau
le Neide and vicinity when I vt»lted
it. BaassaV George Blair, of Philadel¬
phia, commanded «tin· battalion.

Diventi y of Bssoty.
This Is what the Americani found

in the partly wrecked chateau and
the nearby Pores. '.·¦ ««.«-ale
Two million dollars' worth of am¬

munition.
Hundreds of thousands of dollars'

vTorth of f«K«.l and supplie.-
Twenty thousand bottles of mineral

water.
Counties« empty wine bottles anil

« ¡gar boxes.
A fu 11 y-«»<|nipped hospital
.-..'orass of newly-made wooden
rouses for graves.
A well-kei t vegetable garden.
Staut>chly-era-ctad outbuilding», with

double window, and wall», as if for
winter occupancy.
A hug» telephone «wltchboard with

s network of wir· .s.

Kverywlvere was evident*« that
Ludendorff hsd come to stay.
American aitillery partly damaged

tbe walls of th« chateau buildings
Bat th» ancient tow« -b-.nlt In Ibe
year 1ZX. with stone vs-alls twelve feet
thick.was unscatiled.

Sarroonded by Meat.
A rickety wooden bridge led from

the cbatteau courtyard with It« own

emailer tirwers, eight in number, to
the big tower. Around it was a dry
Ttoat Within was a high, circular
room, twenty feet ln diameter and
thirty feet hi»*, with a vaulted cell¬
ing.
Natural light came only through the

tunnel-like door through the twelve-
foot wall. In the wall was a steep,
narrow stairway, winding to the up¬
per chamber. The latter waa identi¬
cal with the lower, with one window.
Another black hele of a atalrway cir¬
cled to the roof, where was a basin¬
like spot grown with grass and
hush»». sprouting through seren
centurie«««.
The lower chamber showed unmlft-

takable traces, including telephone
wire« and map tablea, of Ma uae by
Ludendorff aa the main war office
on the front. The upper chamber had
been his private sleeping quarters.

Little »«o. for Staff.
Staff officers apparently had been

quart-red la the low «tona huild-
inga and the smaller towers around
the courtyard. Outride the great
«tone gate to the courtyard were a
doxen buildings Four of them
formed a hospital. All had been
well built, especially a larger build¬
ing near the tower, where Luden¬
dorff'» personal physician lived.
Ludendorff» garden furnished

heaps of fret-? vegetables for the
Americsn soldiers while they sal¬
vaged the ammunition in the
"dump" hidden in the TOrert le
Ne« le.
Torn end» of a thousand tele¬

phone wires were found where they
had been ripped loose from the big
switchboard. German graves were
found in that vicinity. And in one
building were scores of wooden
crosses, being prepared for other
victim« of American bullet» Tims»
crosses ryroboìi-;·"! the deed «lt..? m
that Ludendorff conceived ln the
thirteenth century tower of Chateau
le N««le.

Rabbits in Homes at
Munich Now Underfed

Amsterdam. Sept. E.Hardly a pri¬
vate house in Munich nowadays is
without its rabbit«. lodged in beck-
yards, in cellars, attics, kitcheri» and
even bedrooms, »ay» the Munich
Po»t. The Muenehener» have m-ch
«lifficulty in feeding them, however.
for gras« is scarce.

THE EBB «AND THE FLOW

,kktkASt\ f*LWe*»,
¦»

"y '>tñ*»,~ *ì; "'m
1

-
fi c\

The ebb.American soldier« marchine to the Weitem front to relieve an American division.the
line that will never end until the war is won.

Th« flow.German prisonçr» taken at Bcthaacourt during tbe recent offensiv« marching· torear. , ;·¦> . ·"¦**- ¦.-1* ·**. ·"·-¦ ·- -*-' .-· *-~-«j. -~

W. & J. SLOANE
ESTABLISH^ 75 YEARS AGO.

ENGLISH WIDE CARPETS
Made in a Wide Range of Plain Colors

In Various Weaoas of Fine Quality
These Carpets, handed «-.xduuvely by u» in this country, are Oeugi.ec to mmtt the

requirements of Floor Coverings of superior character.

The rich Plain Colorings in which they are m»de. provide a perfect foundation for
decorative schemes of which upholstery, draper.e» and wall covering« of a figured character
are a part The broad expanse ot »olid color siso seemingíy inc-e««ei the »ire of the

The unusual widths.up to 15 feet.often obviait letmi entirely, giving the «fleet of a
luxurious seamless rug. The selection comprises five English weaves.Baroda, '."yule. Angora,Saxonia and Velvet, in all of the most desirable shades

We also carry in stock a large assortment of

PLAIN COLOR DOMESTIC CARPETS
In Almost 200 Different Colorings

including the best qualities of American WiJton. Axminster, Velvet and Ingrain Carpets, m
regular widths.27 in.. 36 in., 54 in..at ill prices; alto our splendid "Qanxkl«" Che-nib«
Carpets, in 30 beautiful Plain Colors, in unusual widths.9 ft.. 12 ft, 15 ft.. 20 ft. The latter
is also made to order in any width, seamless up to 30 feet, any length, and aay sobd ooior
desired.

DOMESTIC RUGS IN GREAT VARIETY
All the standard weaves, in small, medium and large sizes, in a piohinon of attrae·*««

patterns and Plain Colors. Many moderately priced Rugs.
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BOSTON PANIC.STRICKEN

BY SPANISH INFLUENZA

People »Aroused to Danger Take Precaustions
Against Spread of Disease, Which Has

Killed Many.
Spanish "Flu!"
His it hit you'
The mysterious malady, said by some lo have been introduced

into this country by germs from a German I'-boat, has reached terror-

strikint; proportions iu Boston, which, with its surrounding territory,
seems to be the center of the epidemic.

But other sections of the country are rapidly reporting visitations
of the strange disease that laid Britain'· premier, Lloyd George, at
the point ot death.
Boston. Mass., Sept. «¡:.Boston is«.

panic-stricken by the epidemic of j
Spanish influenia. which is «.weep-

I ing toward tabu West and South like
a medieval plague and threaten« to !
overwhelm the whole country.
With the city depleted of doctor« )

and nurse« by the war. those re-

maining are ataggertng under the,
work of trying to keep the epidemie
under contro!.
People are being atrlcken down In

the atreet«. office», »ubway. theater»
and »hlpyard«. The hoapital« are

crowded to the limit, and under
strict quarantine to visitors.
Over «5.000 soldier« »re down with

the diseaae at Camp Deven», while
civilian cases ln the Boston district
number at least 10.000.
As many a» forty-three vctim«

have died In one night in Boston
slone. Whole families have been
wiped out.

.Varases Mobilised.
The Boston Elevated Railway I«

crippled by the «icknes» of nearly
gOf inotormen and conductors. All
the local Red Cross nur = es have
been mobilized.
The focus of Infection started

about three weeks ago among the
sailor« housed on Commonwealth
Pier, and being ao large, it wa« In¬
evitable that the disease should es-

«ape in tbe civil community.
Inclined at first to regsrd the epi¬

demic as nothing worse than a vis¬
itation of bad cold«, Boston has now

bitterly learned that Spanish influ-
enza Is something f«r different
In medir-al terms, it is an infectious

febrile die-order, due to a specific
haeltlu». ITS «THIEF DANGER IS
THE RIBK OT RELAPSE. WITH
SERIOUS COMPLICATIONS. GEN-
KRA.LLY PNEUMONIA. It often
stimolate« other diseases. Heart at·
tacit», for Instance, «re common, not
from organic diseaae but from direct
poisoning of the heart muscles by
the nfluenis.
Having been aroused to the danger,

Boston Is now taking extraordinary
precautions against the further
spread of infection. Big placards
posted all over the city threaten dire
penalties ^-t» »pitter». Telephone
transmitters are being disinfect«»«!.
Visiting at the prison» has been pro¬
hibited. Public schools are being
closed down, over 50? pupils havins-
been stricken. Wellesley College
girls have been forbidden to visit
Boston. The nightly hope have beam
Hopped at the navy yard The thea¬
ters and movies are half empty.

Notices Pas.«»«.
Dr. Woodward, health co-omissloi.-

tr. hat aent out notices telling people
to keep away from crowds, to keep
their feet warm and dry, not to allow
another person to sneexe or cough
in their direction without protecting
their mouth and nostril», to gargl«
their throats three time« a day. and
to send for a doctor at the first sign
of a cold.
Bostoniane are religiously obeying

this advice.
Thousands of factory and offi<-e

workers are walking to work to avoid
the crows ln the cars.
More woolen stockings than ever be¬

töre are to be «een on staid Roylston
street, and alao fewer lowcut »hlrt-
vvalsts.
Bulging out of many pockets may b«

seen bottle« of pet antiaeptic gargle·.
Nearly every other pereon keep» a
handkerchief to his mouth on the
street
So nervous Is Boston that let a man

anease In the lobby of a hotel or on
he »treet, and the crowd scatter« aa
though a bomb hsd been dropped from
th« «ky.
All kind« of cure» and prophylactic«

.-«re being advertised, from dichlora-
mine to "Dover· powders. Patent
medicine quacks have discovered their
et Bpeclfic to be a« good for Span¬
ti influenia as for rejuvenating men

over the draft ago or for charleyhorse.
Half a pint of whisky with ten
rains of quinine is a popular but e»
«-naiv« remedy.
vVhile Bostons concern may, to a

stray visitor, seem at first a little
humorous, the epidemie has a aieapb
tragic side. Dr. Fre-1-erlck Deqfjvin». a

well-known physician. 1» dead, a mar¬
tyr. He worked untiringly day and
nl(bt over patient» »t the City Hospi¬
tal. contra«.ted tbe di>e««e. and suc¬
cumbed.
A family named Colliri»., father,

mother «nd daughter, ha» been wiped
out. In Cambridge a mother of five
children i» dying of cancer. Instead
of being mother!«·· the children are
now fat herI«··, for the bead of tbe
hou»· a bit. huaky lr.»h policeman
cauiht tb« malady and di«d tn twaslve
hour». Theae »wift tragedia could be
multiplied · hundredfold
Spanieh influensa strikes own tke

rich and r-oor without d.scrimination.
It retpeci» only extrem.« yajtiih aad
thoav over middla eg« Th« amasio:.
of the d..-¦ ase ?» appallingly eudden.
The victim may one minute feel well
and the next be »trick«! with ««-nte
pain» all over, while on the »treet
walking or at work. Then follow·
vertigo «nd nao·«« and »hivering. Tba
temperature I· high at tbe very onset
of the disease. During th« nr··. four
hour» It -»nge« from Ide degree«, in

mild catv» to MS ln «evere

FOCH SECRECY
DEFEATS HUNS

Allied Leader Prevents the
Enemy from Securing Ad¬

vance Information.
London. Sarpt. ît .An entirely

new order in secrecy ba« basen es¬

tablished In Europ« within th« last
two months.
For th« flrst time in the w«r. "no¬

body know« anything/' about the al¬

lied plan« in th· West*
Military men credit the unified

command with bringing thi» about.
Foch and the general· command¬

ing the armie» ander hi« direction
have made secrecy a reality Inrtcad
of a joke.
No longer can you find in London,

or Pari?, or Borne tbo»e dangerou»
persons who know all about It"
and would Uli all they know. And
th« mischief of it va« th»t they did
know · lot of things!
Such perion» dropped out of tight

about the time Foch »truck flrit
along the Uarne. They haven't
"come back."
The Foch surpriM·. which hav· thua

become pofsible, surprt·« th· allied
countriea now just a» completely aa
they »urprita th« Germar.?
Only on· man In Parla,' lt tf aald.

knew what waa going to happen at the
Mame It !· »efe to «ay not mor*
than on· man in London kew «what
was coming lataw on the Brtttah front
Furthermore, th· lid la on for th«

men who are doing tbe rtghtlng! A
British cavalry officer, who has Just
returned to London on leave, told m.
how his troops rod· order order» to
a new section of the front.
"TV· took tta Indirect route to get

whet-· w· war· to light »nd went
into action not knowing Ju«t what-· we
were," ha aald. "When w· aat out
we were deliberately told that w»

were to work in a neighborhood w«

dldn t even go near.
"Th« boche »are «urprUad: our o»»-

ualtlea wer« low becauaae of th· atar-

pri»e. and the »ecrecy made th« lur-
:·-.·' POMIM·."

CASTORIA
For
USE
For Inlauts and Ctildrea

in Use for Over 30 Years
Alway. bears

ALEXANDRIA
Alexandria. Sept. ??. . Samuel Car¬

rol!, colored. 1( years old. who lived at
las Half «treet aouibesat Washing- I
ton. waa «truck and instantly killed
¦hortly after · o'clock la»? night near
Aawlfm, Alexandria County, by »
northbound train over tb« Waahtng-
ton-Vtrgtnia Rat I«army The body of
Carroll wa« badly mutilated It ia
suppoased that Carroll wa» attempting
to ero·· tb« tracks and failed to ob¬
serve the approaching train Hi· body
waa hurled a considerable distance.
Tbe body waa taken to Wheetley ·
mortuary «"h»pel and vlewad by a
jury summoned by Dr R J. Tate«
thi· afternoon Testimony will ba
heard tomorrow night at 111 o'clock
at that place.

A «peel·! grand Jury will meet at !·
o'clock Wednesday morning in the
Corporation Court. Judge L C. Ba·
lary presiding, when an indictment will
be pre »«anted Main« William Monta¬
gue, colored, for the murder of Irving
Dudley. colored. which av curra»«!
Thuraday night on Pitt »uaet between
Prince»· »nd Oronoco atreet·.

Ty Cobb tbe world renowned
center fielder for the Detroit team,
is expected to «rrtve Monday or
Tuesday at Camp Humphrey« and
will at once be »»signed to th·
chemical warfare service. Cobb r«-

cently enlisted «nd «elected thia ,

br»nch of the «ervice There 1» «'-
ready an array of celebrated lai- ut
in almost »-very lin« now do-ng·
their hit for t'nele Sam at this hie
camp.

The funeral of wiiiam H.
Walker took place at I o clock thi«
afternoon from St Mary'a t-»tholio.
Church. Rev. L F "Ke!!>. asslitant
pastor, officiating. Burial was mad«
in Bethel Cemetery.
Lieut. Gerald Jona» son of IV and

Mra ? Marahall Jones, this city.
haa Juat been promoted to capti
?« i» stationed »t Fon Pike
and expect» to be »ent
»hortly.

-« plain..
Ark..'

versea«

Beginning· tomorrow the R«?d <*ro««e-
rooms. King and Pitt streets, will
be open every day exoept Saturday
from 10 until ?; o clock, and ï until
5 o'clock, and Wedne»alay and Friday
evening» from 7 »*. untli io o'clock

Algernon oleman Chtlmer» ha»
isaued Invitations for th· marrlag«

¦ter. Mr». Marion a-halme·»
Br>*ant to Arthur Herbert, The wed¬
ding will take place at ? o'clock ·?·
afternoon of October 12 in St. Pa"! a

Protestant Episcopal Church.

BRISBANES REPLY
TO PALMER SAYS
MUCH OF LOYALTY

COSTINCEC ???? PACE "NE

na»w»pap«T editor in the arountrr »it
know that th.s I» a tac

"Arthur Brisbane
Kanla a Patri·«.

Chicago. Sept, 2 .Al« xanfler Kont«.
of New Tork. who waa brought into
tb· bauiate invawtigaUcn inte the
ownership of the Washington ?
through diaacovery of a letter which
h« wrote to Dr. Dernburg in '.91* «

gardUng the possibility of Oerman In-
tere»u buying a New Tork newa-
paper, made a «tatement ln Chicago
today regarding hi« connection with
th· entire »flair H« returned to New
.York tonight to b· ready u appear
before th« Sámate Commute« Re aai4
tn part :
."nie unfortunate latter which

wrote to Dr. Rernburg in Itila had
nothing to do with this investment or
th« brewers ln th· Washington Tim··.
Thr authorlti·» know that.

"If methods Ilk· th· one» employed
by A. Mltch«U Palmar will help u» u
wm tb« wax. I am haartlly In favor
ef them. I am *ag«r to appear before
the Senate committee I voluntarily
turned over tbe letter· published. I
state now in uoaixjulvoce. term« that I
had nothing whatever to do directly
or indirectly with th· parchar« ot any
nevrspaper
"I hav· been working m th« inter-

.»t» of this government for th· laat
sight months through the Hungarian
Loyalty League. My salary Is ? a
rear. I came to Chicago to addre··
a raacUng at White City on Sunday
afternoon, but I gav» that us. and arta
return to New Tork at on«

TOO LATÍ FOB CLA»«IF-lr AT10-«

DIED.
WILLLUf&-Eateraá tnte Uto «ternal

-
t lt. mit, at MsSunday

^oîT*iu<3ÂRD"ft?dTr
WILLIAMS, aged «S ywara. »en of
th· law Francis W. and Lau· a
William» of New Ter*

Notice of funeral later. (M
ani Richmond p«p»r» gSmm


